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Dear student,
EU and Non-EU students from WUR can apply for the Erasmus+ grant if they are: 

1. Selected and nominated for an exchange semester with one of WUR bilateral
partners in the EU.

2. Going to do an internship or thesis at another university, organization or research
institute in one of the Erasmus+ countries. Internship can also be voluntary or after
graduation.

Erasmus+ grant
BSc, MSc or PhD students can go abroad for a minimum and maximal period per study 
cycle. 

During your study exchange, the minimum period abroad is 3 months.
If you are doing your internship or thesis, the minimum period abroad is 2 months. 
The total amount of months abroad per study cycle cannot exceed 12 months. 

For example, you go in your BSc for study exchange for 4 months and,  in the same 
cycle you do later your internship or thesis for 3 months. In total you will have used 
7 months out of the allowed 12 months. See more examples:

Example of 
Study cycle

Example of  
Study Exchange 

Example of 
Internship or Thesis

Example of total 
period abroad

Bsc 4 months 3 months 7/12   months

MSc 5 months 7 months 12/12  months

PhD 3 months 6 months 9/12   months

Erasmus+ countries

 Austria   Belgium   Bulgaria    Croatia   Cyprus  Czech Republic

  Estonia  Finland    France  Germany    GreeceDenmark            

Hungary    Iceland  Ireland  Italy   Latvia  Liechtenstein

 Lithuania     Luxembourg  Malta  Macedonia   Norway   Poland         

 Portugal   Romania    Serbia    Slovakia   Slovenia       Spain

 Sweden  Turkey  United Kingdom*  **

* Subject to change

** Note: Switzerland is not in the programme

For an overview of the overseas territories that are also part of the Erasmus+ program 
we advise to check what is Erasmus+?

https://www.wur.nl/en/Education-Programmes/Study-Abroad-and-Exchange-Students/Outgoing-from-Wageningen-University/What-is-Erasmus-1.htm


Study exchange
WUR has many partner universities for study exchange. The number of available 
places differs per university. 

In February we are selecting students who want to follow courses at another 
university abroad in the following academic year. 
Deadline is February 1st at 23:59!   Prepare on time!

Interested in applying for Erasmus+ grant during your BSc or MSc or PhD? The 
Erasmus+ grant varies per country from  €240 to €360 per month. An additional 
one-time contribution for travel allowances to your EU destination is also provided.

Note: After February 1st, selection rounds will be held for the remaining 
places. They are distributed on a ‘first come  first  serve’  basis  throughout  the 
year. Since we have a large number of contracts, there are  often  interesting options 
open! 

Contact the exchange coordinator of your study field if you are interested to go to 
study abroad:

• environmentalsciences.studentexchange@wur.nl
• technology.studentexchange@wur.nl
• socialsciences.studentexchange@wur.nl
• lifesciences.studentexchange@wur.nl

For more information check study exchange

https://www.wur.nl/en/Education-Programmes/Study-Abroad-and-Exchange-Students/Outgoing-from-Wageningen-University.htm


  @studyabroadwur

  studyabroadwur

Internship or Thesis
Arrange yourself the internship or thesis abroad and apply for our Erasmus+ grant! 
This applies for a mandatory or voluntary internship or thesis during your  BSc, MSc 
or PhD study cycle. It is also possible to do an internship after graduation.  

When to apply?
Preferably at least one month before the starting date, but not later than 
before departure (also applies for voluntary internship or thesis).

Internship after graduation? Preferably one month before graduation date. 
We cannot accept your application after your graduation date.  

The Erasmus+ grant varies per country from  €360 to €480 per month. An 
additional one-time contribution for travel allowances to your EU 
destination is also provided. But voluntary and after graduation 
internships do not receive any travel allowances.

More information

Still having questions? Send us an e-mail:  erasmus.studentexchange@wur.nl
Surf our website for more info www.wur.eu/exchange 

Get inspired to go abroad and read about study/internships abroad experiences from 
WUR students: www.wurgoesabroad.wur.nl

https://www.wur.nl/en/Education-Programmes/Study-Abroad-and-Exchange-Students/Outgoing-from-Wageningen-University.htm
https://wurgoesabroad.wur.nl/



